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Disability Plans 
Of Private Firms 
fiover 17 Percent

Disability Insurance protection 
under, privately operated plans 
has been provided for approxi 
mately 17 per cent of the eli 
gible wage earners In California,

as reported today by the 
California Department of Em 
ployment. Employees covered by 
ihe voluntary plans, are afforded 
greater benefit rights than arc 
jrovlded by the Sta.tg Disability 
Fund, for which the pVivat, 
plans are substituted.

Increased 
irovided in 

Some offer a higher weekly
than provided by the dlsa-

mum of 26 weeks. Some volun 
tary plans require a shorter
waiting period than the one
week required by the state, and 

majority of the plans pay ben 
on a daily basis rather 

nan the full-week basis used 
iy the state disability fund.
"The number of employees 

overed by voluntary plans dur- 
e two months that the

disability insurance system has 
ieen in operation greatly ex- 
eeds our expectations," de- 
lared T. H. Mugford, vice-chair- 
an of the California Employ- 
tent Stabilization Commission. 
The fact that so many Cali- 
ornia employers are taking ad- 
antage of the voluntary, plan 
revision .of the disability in 
urance law is a strong indica- 
!on of the desire of manage- 
lent to .strengthen the eco- 
omic security of their employ

k toll down the years with ever-gatherihg momentum1 .""' "'
The single light that shone fitst in his Menlo Park 

> laboratory has become a beacon that lights the world.
 '._ The power that flowed from that first successful cen-
  tral elearic generating station he built in New York
  has swelled into a fotce that lightens the burdens of 
7 .all mankind. The passage of time only adds to the 
; stature of the man and the magnificence of his achieve-
  raents. It is fitting that we should pay tribute to Edison 
;. on the centennial of his birth... but only the future

•'» • can give us the true perspective of his greatness.

L 'SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMP/VNY

A-total . ........
plans had been approved by" TITS- 
stabilization commission on Jan. 
31. The f 
tion for 375,514 employees. There 
are approximately 2,150,000 oc 
cupations covered by the Cali 
fornia unemployment insurance 
act, and therefore covered by 
disability insuranae. An addi 
tional 576 voluntary plans were

and contour of the hen.ds and 
faces, which he called "Flying 
Faces."

The mental type possessed* a 
triangular full face with a con 
vex profile, extending from chin 
to nose to forehead. They were

approval.

CAUTION WORKERS

Workers are cautioned against 
requesting " a new social se 
curity card" in case they have 
lost (he original.' It is a dupli 
cate that is needed and not .a 
new card. Of course, the best 
thing is to take care of the 
original card so it will hot be 
lost.

Coach space available now 
on S*P trains!

FLYING FACES
A pilot with a most phcnom 

enal safety record, and who was 
dubbed 'The Iron Man" for his 
ability to withstand long, con 
tinuous hours in the cockpit: as 
an instructor without seeming 
to tire, was once queried as to 
his secret for such success.

He admitted that it was not 
so milch of a secret as a mat 
ter of study, analysis and plan 
ning, spiced with commonsense. 
It was his early conviction that 
airplanes would not only change 
people's means of locomotion 
but their thinking as well, since 
flying was so strange to man's 
existence. To enter it as a 
life's vocation, and, keep stop 
with its progress, he reasoned 
that iie had to equip himself 
with rhe adequate tools of his 
new trade.

To make a long story ahort, 
this chap provided himself with 
a practical education in engine/, 
aerodynamics, meteorology and 
adult psychology. In due course 
of time, with these strange tools 
he developed an uncanny'ability 
to analyze mental and physical 
characteristics of students at a 
single glance. These he placed 
in fc-ur general classes and dis-

Edison Company Planning To Spent 
552,000,000 During Present Year

The Southern California Edi 
son Company plans the expen-, 
diture of a construction budget 
of approximately $52,000,000 in 
Southern and Central California 
during 1947, according to C. C. 
Bartlett, district manager for 
the company here. This budget 
is in addition to the federal, 
state and local taxes to be paid, 
operating expenses and mainten 
ance, and bond interest and 
other payments for the use of
capital to be made in the prcs

iRencrating capacity for the sei 
vice of Edison customers, an 
additions td the Big Creek hy 
dro electric generating systen 
which will add another 35,00 
kilowatts of capacity. Work ha 
been in progress at the Redon 
do Beach station for a numbc 
qf months, and It Is cxpcctcc 
that the two 60,000 kilowat 
units will be ready for servlc 
there by'the end of this ycai 
Two additional similar units ar 
now on order for the Redond 
Beach station, and it is expect 
ed they will be ready for ser

ent twelve months.
Announcement of the 

pany's program for.the new year 
was made by W. C. Mullendore, 
Edison president, at the annual 
meeting of Edison officers, dc- 
>artment managers, and district 

executives at Los Angeles.
The company's system-w'idc 

construction budget is the larg-

ice late In 1949 or early' 1950 
I it is anticipated ,that the Instal 

com. | lation of the addition* 35.00C 
kilowatt hydro electric unit
Big Creek plant No.'3 will be 
ready for operation before the 
runoff of next year. Big Creek 
No. 3 Plant already has a capa 
city of 99,000 kilowatts.

While no new generating ca 
pacity was constructed during 
1946, the placing in service o;

in the Edison history, and t,.an 
he expansion plans directly ^ne 
benefit this district of Its ser-

third Boulder 220,000   voli 
ilssion line, together with 
?w Highgrovc substatlor

. and frequency changer, madt /ice territory. 135,000 kilowatts of addltiona 
The construction program in- generating capacity available to 

iludes the completion of the i trie' Edison system. This was 
argest two units of the new j made possible by the greater 

Edison steam electric .general- use of generating facilities 
ng station serving the' Marine J which were installed at fhg
.rea, at Redondo Beach, which 

will add 120,000 kilowatts   of

Srandeis Camp 
nstituteFor 
Bounty Promised

by train i 
fastest and most 
it costs to try the 
:ry fastest t 

.ht difference

ly; they
to over-- extend their practica
knowledge.

The motve type were recog 
nized by a square full face an 
a straight-line profile. The 
were the plodders, 'slower o 
thought, whose hands and fee 
moved faster than their brains 
in the mechanical application o 
their knowledge, acquired b 
duplication "of much effort.

The vital type revealed a cir 
cular" full face with a decided! 
convex profile and were of th 
leader and' executive classifica 
tlon, possessing a natural abi 
ity to gain only a workln 
knowledge of flying so as. t 
employ the brains of the men 
Jal and thu "brawn of the motiv 
to make money.

The fourth and   last was th 
mental-motive, a combination 
brains and brawn, often referre 
to as natural blrdman bccaus 
of their .excellent ability to 
think clearly and act smoothly

Flying today is a matter 
routine with Instruators badly 
Icficient in the knowledge o" 

helping a student to psycholog! 
cally readjust their thinking in 
terms of flying, or flying faces 
Copyright Roger Q. Williams 
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SAB the friendly 
m*Southern Pacific

W. H. BRATTON
1200 Border   Torrance 1251

K. J. Caldwell, Dist. Passenger Agent

711 S. Pacific, San Pedro   TErminal 2-6414

Chamber Marine 
Exchange Reports 
Shipment Increase

The Los Angeles Chamber ol 
Commerce' Marine Exchange re 
ported, yesterday that lumber 
and petroleum shipments in" am 
out of Los Angeles-Long Beach 
harbor last month increased over 
the . previous month and ovei 
January, 1946.

Twenty-two million fifty-two 
thousand board feet of lumber 
arrived at the port in January, 
while there were 16,420,00 In 
December and 17,796,000 in Jan 
uary, 1946.

In January '1041 56,959,000 
board feet of lumber were re 
ceived at the harbor.

Bulk petroleum shipments to 
taled 6,307,391 last month, mark- 
Ing an Increase over the previ 
ous -month and over January, 
1946. The shipments included 
stove oil and asphalt, fuel and 
diesel oil, and gasoline. Ex 
ports amounted to 4,920,264 bar 
rels while domestic shipments 
were 1,367,127 barrels excluding 
packaged goods from refineries.

Of 307 vessels arriving last 
January, 234 were American, 16 
British, 13 Norwegian, 11 Pana 
manian, 7 front the U.S.R.R., 
and the remainder from seven 
other countries.

GALL BLADDER 
SUFFERERS^AVOID LIFIl 

QPMISEBV

of   wonderful I

B.ITerer.
~ iH«»IBt__. - _-_-..--

illbUddor eufreren lacking!
D today In  nnouneomunt!
epumtlcm which «cU wllb.1 

__.'k»bleelrecl in liver .nd bile. I 
Sufferer, with Kionlilnit colic .lUrk.. 
oinaeh «nc «»HbUddei mutcry duu tn Imclc 

hetlUiy bile now tell of r«m«rk.ljl« 
  ulU aftei lining thl> medicine which h»»

""nd °fncroiui' How* o?U he»ltnyUSbli».
(iALLUHIN --.. .... -. - mcdicli .
   --..j|derln« remit* Uie 19.00 it coiti b 
amir   lew iHmnten u« il.ue. GA1.LUSIN I. 
eew wit& fuli money bftck vvuvontee by 
McCOWN SELF-SERVICE DRUG,

Boulder Dam power plant for 
the Metropolitan' Water District 
and by using the districts trans 
mission line from the dam to a 
junction at Hayfield with a new 
Edison line.

Two new major 220,000   volt 
substations and thirty-six new 
transmission and distribution 
substations will be constructed 
and additions to transformer ca- 

j pacity will be made in many

,1, . ., !. D j   r. i and onc irl Southern California wjll establish a Brandeis Camp ncar Motltcrey Park and thc36
Institute for youth leadership > transrnl4lon and distribu- 
training on the west coast, itl tlon stations; will further rein- 
was announced today. forcc tnc S(,^lcc capacity and 

Located ncar Los Angeles, the j stability of the Edison system.
rd!ontCofW Dr"~"'    ̂  A "CW »'"»«««»' wiu bc c0"'
founder and di
ject, who arrived here Saturday
for a series of luncheon, dinner
and parlor meetings "arranged
by the Los Angeles executive
committee of the institute.

While here,' Dr. Bardin will 
inspect a number of pr6spec- 
tive camp locations. His visit 
will end with a Founder's Ban-

oui _, T> ji   i "• '"- w suDsiauon wlu Dc con- .rShlomo Bardin, I structed jn tnc Rcdondo Bcach
Ĉt?°(^.J?*\ district near the town of Lawn-

quet at the Ambassador Hotel 
oh March 9.

According to plans, construc 
tion of the camp will start im 
mediately after the location has 
been decided.

CHANGE FOB SECURITY

Women who marry after they 
secure their social security card 
ihould have their name changed 
>n the records of the Social 

Security Administration. A new 
card with the same number but 
showing the correct name will 
be issued upon application.

The company'* frequency 
change program will continue in 
1947, with the expenditure of 
approximately $15,000,000 in ad 
dition to the system construc 
tion budget. This amount will 
be spent, for the conversion of 
customers' equipment from 50 
to 60 cycles. The frequency 
change, program will be acceler 
ated during the year and if 
there are no delays in receiving 
equipment and materials, the 
conversion will be completed by 
the end of 1948. *

Approximately 40,000 services 
for new customers were con 
nected to Edison lines during 
1946 and it is estimated' with 
the large number of new homes 
under construction, together 
with greater commercial activity, 
that as many additional new 
customers will be added 'in 1947.

BRIDAL COUPLE . . . John Severn and his bride, the former 
Miss Rosalie Dietlin, who recently were united in marriage in 
impressive rites performed in Catholic Church of the Nativity. 
They are residing in Gardens. (Photo by Homer Morgan.) .

C. D. A. BOARD MEET 
AT MURRAY JIOME

Mrs. Theresa Murray was a 
gracious- hostess to members of 
the executive board of Court St. 
Catherine No. 1378, C.D.A., 
when they met at her home on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 4. Follow 
ing the business session, doll- 
ddus refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Murray to Clare Fjv 
rell, Frances Forester, Lillian 
Schott", Mary Alford, Alice Clay- 
on, Hazel Hutton, Opal Yorker 
;nd Virginia Zanipcrlni.

CATHOLIC PARTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for this evening's 
Catholic card party are Mines. 
Morln, Sullivan, Hussey, Miller, 
Green, Dabbs, Benstead, Fred 
ericks, Beahan,   Bowen and 
Gandsey. Everyone is invited. f

The first door prize will be 
awarded at. 8:00 o'clock .and 
games of contract and auction 
bridge, pinochle ' and 500 will 
follow Immediately. Refresh 
ments will be served.

  are still those of 
Pre-War Days!

In for on ey«-«»m onywoy Ofld 
find out for an. You'll be glod you 
did, lilfer woy.

Phone today" for an Appointment tomorrow, Redondo 6045 
' Good Qlaiiei If You Need Them   Good Advice If You Don't"

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific  Redondo Beach

SURPLUS SALE
PRICES SLASHED

GUARANTEED SAVINGS
100% Virgin Wool

BLANKETS
Double 

BecJ Size
Average Weight

4 Pounds. 
A Remarkable Buy -

S3.95

SPEfjAL \OTHE!
Contrary to the present belief, whole 
sale prices on consumer goods are 
steadily advancing. This means that 
retail prices must follow suit. You can 
save mariy dollars by talcing advan 
tage of the many money saving sales 
which are now being conducted by 
your local merchants.

WORK PANTS
Blue Jeans, new, $1.98 

Khaki, grade I, $1.95'

Wool O.D.,
grade I, $2.95 

Coveralls, new, large 
__ sizes only .'........ .$5.29

RUNK HKIIS

Wood Construction 
Steel Construction

WORK SIHHTS
ARrvVX REISSUE 

Khaki .................. $1.95
Wool O.D. .:......... $3.95

it It Was
Matte tor the
Government^

it Had
to Ue

TARPAULINS
T-and new, 91/2»I5 feet, with 
tie ropes. Treated against 
flame and mildew. -Very .spe 
cial.

SHEEPSKIN 
LINED.

$10.95
up

New shipment of 4-quart 
cooking pots of stainless 
steel which may be used as 
double boilers.

$1.49

5-man rubber boat, complete 
with can, accessories and 
carrying case.

VANROYS

1437 MARCELIMA AVE.   TORftANCE
(Next to Post Office) Phone. 1668 

E. S. V/SN DEVENTER. Mgr.

MATTRESSES

For bunk beds <t^ f^f 

and cots. \ff If 9

Govt. grade I, laundered 
and steriliied. Double bed 
size. Fine for the home, 
beojch, camping, etc.

to

C'ome in
unu Look
Around.

J


